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Local News
Several area counties awarded DEP grants
Support Your Local Businesses

HARRISBURG — The
Pennsylvania Department of Environmental
Protection (DEP) recently announced that it has
awarded approximately
$1 million in grants
to support 26 counties
in the upper half of
the Chesapeake Bay
Watershed in developing Countywide Action
Plans to improve local
water quality.
The counties join
eight others in the lower
half of the watershed
who developed Countywide Action Plans in
2019 and 2020. All 34
counties that were
asked to create and carry out plans to reduce
local nutrient and
sediment pollution as
part of the state Phase
3 Watershed Implementation Plan have now

signed on.
DEP awarded $1 million in grants from the
Environmental Stewardship Fund to support
local development of
planning teams and
Countywide Action
Plans of best management projects to reduce
nitrogen, phosphorus,
and sediment pollution.
These pollutants are
building up in streams,
rivers, and lakes as a
result of human activities such as applying
fertilizers, plowing
and tilling agricultural
fields, and stripping
away trees and vegetation, increasing streambank erosion.
To make the most of
limited funding, the 26
counties have formed
groups to develop 10
Countywide Action

Plans. Each group
applied for and was
approved for up to
$100,000 in grant funding.
The following counties were awarded:
• Group 1: Chester,
Berks, and Schuylkill
counties
• Group 2: Lackawanna, Luzerne, and
Susquehanna counties
• Group 3: Lycoming
and Northumberland
counties
• Group 4: Tioga,
Potter, and Bradford
counties
• Group 5: Snyder and
Union counties
• Group 6: Montour,
Columbia, and Sullivan

counties
• Group 7: Clinton,
Clearfield, and Cambria
counties
• Group 8: Blair,
Huntingdon, and Fulton
counties
• Group 9: Dauphin
and Perry counties
• Group 10: Juniata
and Mifflin counties
The DEP grants are
part of multi-year
agreements to support
counties’ participation
in Pennsylvania’s Phase
3 Watershed Implementation Plan to meet
federal obligations to
improve the health of
the bay.
The state plan takes a
Healthy Waters, Healthy

Communities approach,
giving county teams
control of local water
quality improvement,
while providing as
much data, technical
assistance, funding,
and other support as
possible. It encourages
and equips counties to
develop strategies and
determine project sites
and types that will benefit their communities
and farmers, municipalities, businesses, and
other landowners while
restoring the environment.
Adams, Franklin,
Lancaster and York
counties completed
their Countywide

Action Plans in 2019
and began to enlist
partners, pursue funding sources, and break
ground on projects in
2020. Bedford, Centre,
Cumberland, and Lebanon counties submitted
their draft plans to DEP
in December and are in
the process of finalizing
them.
All or part of 43 Pennsylvania counties are
in the Chesapeake Bay
Watershed. The remaining nine counties have
low levels of nutrient
and sediment pollution
and are not requested
to develop Countywide
Action Plans.

CSIU awarded $1.2M L&I grant
MILTON — As part
of a $4.8 million Department of Labor and
Industry (LI) grant, the
Central Susquehanna Intermediate Unit
(CSIU) Direct Care
Workers Heroes Project
has been awarded a
$1.2 million Direct Care
Worker Training Grant
(DCWTG).
The project recruits,
trains, hires and retains
valued employees who

wish to enter and proceed along a nursing
and healthcare career
path.
“DCW Heroes will
provide opportunities
for individuals seeking
training and employment in the direct care
service and nursing
career pathway,” said
Kerri Kubalak, CSIU
Direct Care Workers
Heroes Program manager. “It will provide

access to quality specialized training that will
increase the skills that
benefit the individuals
they serve.”
The grant will be used
to increase and retain
well-trained direct care
workers, expand the
labor pool and reach
into underserved
communities. It will
facilitate 540 trainees in
Bradford, Carbon, Centre, Clinton, Columbia,

Cumberland, Dauphin,
Juniata, Lackawanna,
Luzerne, Lycoming,
Mifflin, Monroe, Montour, Northumberland,
Perry, Pike, Schuylkill,
Snyder, Sullivan,
Susquehanna, Tioga,
Union, Wayne and Wyoming counties.
The DCWTG programs will operate
through Sept. 30, 2022.

Congratulations to

Corey & Chelsea Eberhart
of Lewisburg

1775 Industrial Blvd.
Lewisburg, PA 17837
(570) 524-2231

They are the
winners of our
Newlywed
Contest. They
have won a night
stay and dinner
for two at The
Pine Barn Inn.
Plus their photo
will be featured
in our 2021
Wedding Guide.
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